
Saturday, April  14th - 10 am

Terms: Cash,  approved check or credit/debit card (Convenience Fee Applied.). Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents.
Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.   LUNCH SERVED.

Dorothy L. Cook Trust

Larr
y

1306 E. Eastwood St. - Marshall, MO
To settle the estate of Dorothy L. Cook, we will sell the following at auction located from

Highway 240/41 (Santa Fe Trail) on the northeast side of Marshall, take East Eastwood south,
follow to sale on

Saturday, June 23rd - 9 am
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

2- Victorian Eastlake Burl Walnut Beds, 8’ tall, 2- Eastlake

burl walnut wash stands w/marble top and lamp

shelves, matches bed, 2- Eastlake burl walnut dressers,

8’ tall, matches bed, Victorian secretary desk, curved

glass, reverse curve drawers, Clarks Spool cabinet, brass

ONT pulls, 2- Oak buffets, massive accents, ornate, Oak

Dining table, 4-8” leaves, ornate heavy legs, 6 pressed-

back chairs, Fainting couch, multi floral upholstery,

Eastlake walnut dresser w/swing mirror, hankie drawers,

lamp shelves, drop well marble top, Eastlake rocker and

2 matching parlor chairs, 2- Eastlake parlor tables w/

light marble tops, 2- Eastlake sewing rockers, Eastlake

settee, Eastlake bed, 5’ tall, Oak bed with acorn finials,

curved foot board, Eastlake style youth bed, originally

rope, 36” Round table, 4 chairs w/wicker woven seats,

Eastlake fold-up Sewing rocker, brocade seat and back ,

2- Eastlake walnut library table w/marble tops, Dry sink

with ebonized wood teardrop pulls, Rocking Baby cradle,

1880’s drop side table w/4 woven wicker seat chairs,

Oak chest w/ pull up table top, Victorian dresser, 3

drawers and hidden 4th drawer, marble top, ebonized

wood teardrop pulls, Walnut wash stand w/ marble top

and back splash, 2 Drum lamp tables, Oak Wash stand,

2 drawer barrister book case, Lamp table with woven

wicker shelves, Oak sewing rocker, Spinning wheel

MODERN FURNITURE

Sofa and two matching chairs from Ashley Furniture,

olive color brocade upholstery, 2 Lamp tables w/lead

glass front doors, 2 Drop side mission style lamp tables,

50’s bed, vanity dresser, and chest, 60’s Lane cedar chest

GLASSWARE AND DISHES

Bavaria tea set, from Germany; Set of Noritake 3056

Gardena china; Lot Fenton glassware; Fostoria,

Moonstone, carnival glass, depression glass, crystal,

others; Pearl 22 kt gold C&S, S&P, vase; Marigold

Carnival glassware; RS Prussia hand painted bowl

Black onyx pieces; Green depression pitcher w/black

handle; Green glass w/gold inlaid pitcher and glasses;

Crystal brandy decanter and glasses; Cobalt blue lead

crystal fruit bowl; Hot Chocolate serving set; WH

Grindley bone dishes; Opalescent blue glassware;

Noritake S&P, vase, cup; Pink depression dresser set;

Meakin pitcher w/ green painting; Lot of collectible

plates; Frankoma pitcher and bowl; Reproduction “Yard

of Ale” Stein; Blue basket weave and rose salt glaze

pitcher

SEWING

Antique Singer treadle sewing machine; Blind Stitch

treadle sewing machine; The above machines came

from Rose and Buckner; Older Universal sewing

machine; Old Necchi sewing machine; Older Sussman

commercial Aqua Gold Steam machine ; Thimbles,

thread, notions, etc

CEILING LIGHTS AND CHANDELIERS

Crystal chandelier with votives and prisms; Green

handpainted double globe ceiling light ; Small Chandelier

with prisms; Yellow handpainted double globe ceiling

light; Modern Tiffany style lead glass hanging light

CLOCKS, SILVER, CAST IRON AND OTHER

COLLECTIBLES

Winchester axe; Grandmother’s clock; Antique walnut

case wall clock w/brass pendulum, 51” tall; Master

Crafters clock- girl on swing; Cast iron bird dog, bull dogs,

cat; Cast iron and metal banks, inc: Copper beehive,

chicken, exchange Bank (Jefferson City), others; Jade

green glass lamp; Metal woodpecker toothpick holder;

Metal squirrel nut cracker; Glass finger oil lamp; Silver

standing smoke stand ; Silver dresser brush set; 2 Wilcox

#01502 silver plate figural napkin holders w/dog ; Silver

spoon collection; Silver and leather coin pouches from

Bank of Marshall, Old Farmers Savings Bank, other

money bags; Sharon Rogers 4117 pitcher; Benedict 1130

pitcher; Chafing dish, S&P, other silver; Silverware:

Holmes and Edwards IS, Wm Rogers AJ, Wm Rogers AA;

2 Brass umbrella holders; Brass candle snuffers; Sugar

scuttle; Heat activated spinning lamp; Latchhook

pictures of Victorian people in wooden frames; Old door

key plates; Celluloid clothing brush, hat pin holders, etc;

Bell collection St. Regis pocket watch, IOB; Marbles,

bells; Several old pictures and frames; Wall towel

holders; Wheat design butter mold; Old eye glasses and

leather cases, some from old Marshall Optometrist; Wax

wall figurines; Hummel, IOB, and other figurines; 3d

Bisque and porcelain pictures; Antique pictures and

frames; 2 Old German clocks that had been taken apart

for shipping, with all the parts; Cane poles, other old

fishing items

Old tools

Note: Dorothy lived in the Marshall area since 1935,

and just recently passed away at the age of 104. A lot of

the furniture has been in the family for 150 years. Every

nook and cranny of her 6 bedroom home is full of quality

antiques, so there will be more than what is listed here.

We will be running two rings most of the time, and a

third ring part of the day. Ring 1 will be glassware and

china. Ring 2 will be the cast iron, silver, and other

collectibles. Ring 3 will be the furniture. A tent will be

set up, plus there are several nice shade trees. A lunch

wagon will be on site, and portapotties will be available.

Be sure to note the starting time of 9 o’clock, bring a

friend, and join us for this awesome auction!

For pictures, check out the web site

www.drenonauction.com or www.auctionzip.com


